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HAOK'NEY & HAMILL,

Euros.' xxv 1'Rfirmiioiu

MUUMCiuivrn.iit,VTi:s:

Ono Year SI 00

alxMoiiths ",...,..,,.... 2 00

Tlireo MonUis , . J ....... -- ,.?.. 1 50

AdrertlNlns Kales mailr Known on
application.
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DliUnco from Globs to the rallreai at VUkox, It i

nillH
Fract Globe to Qua CnaJa, efomfat; the DeTlb Can

yon, anl tsuihln; it lalaaJ Florcueo M mil. a

From Obbo to Casu Grande 90 mile-- .

mention above tttlirtl atOiobe &A feet

ltitn le S3 dgre, X luleotn, lOMsHudo 110 tie

grpc SS minute

lllchsst maximum twuperatare, Jily Ulh, 110

minimum tern ixrature, Jan. 1Mb, . . IS tie

fl-- temperature, H4u
PreriiliD; direction jf wuiJ Southwest

An onserratlon exteudtn aver tOTeiml ur, dm

e'eses tf'ia renwVahlc fact, tint lhi-- e has not been

adsr l'h-m- t more or Iofs uuvbbie

B. C. FOX, .VI. D.,
OHlco one cloor soutti of BELT

offlco.

C. A. LOWE,
Advertising nuil lltriliulli;z tern'.

Herds, Leases sjhI other tm ttrnwn vi
Books examined ami tHtd, DilU made oat,
etc.

Ulobo, July 2.1d. 1SS1.

P. T. KOBF.UTSON". O. C. laiUKL.

Israel ee Robertson;
ATrORNEVS AT LAW,

South of Court IIouso,
In Anderson Duildlng.

GLOIIE, A. T.

H. C. Hitclicock,

-- WHOLESALE AND IIETA1L

-- ALSO'DEALFiIl IN

FANCY GOOPS,
?..TOILET ARTjlOBES,

STATIONERY OIGAlS,!'

' PAINTS. OILS,

VARNISHES. BRUSHES &

Pur.Li .q xi,o r s

For .Modictil PurpMfs,

tffifPrfScriptlotn carefully compoiindod
ataIlhour"of tIf8T)dyoiiNg1it. ;

itr.stvi: j.i:or i r.
tacue T tee, I. 0. V. F., meets Wwlnes-Jfa- v

evening of each weelr at I. 0. 0 F. hall.
Jvtsitlm; brothers In godd ttnnrliiie; are

Oivtted to aUend.

Stlmnlnica llio torpid titer, atrencttMcn tlieiliuettltoarniuiii.reciilntothobowels, mill uro intiiulcl uaini
ANTI-BILS0- MEDICINE,

In ninlnrlnlilUlilcM tliclr vlrtnciiiroMlilelyrvci;iilxil.aflicj tos pec.
iillnr properties til Irceluj; tliofcjbtein
from (lint ilo. l.lcpniitlv niiKHrcoated. Iloicsutull. l'rlco, s3cU.

Sold Evorywlioi'o.
OOlcc, 44 Murray St.. Now Yorlc

Uver since theeslabtlshueclof the first paper on
the bay of Sau Fraucisco, which we believe was
the "Alia." reuiovol from Monttivy lit ISff; tho
luhabllanta cflhc Coast generally hava been inter-
ested In the newi from San Francisco. The "Alia,"
like many other piouers of 'JJ.has succumbed to
the laev liable ami g ine otr to tliu (real majority,
anil, like other jioutrs, ha been sjcwctlcil by
foaascr geoeralious. The " Examiner" has
taken perhaps the Moot proMlncnt place In the
newspaper field of late years, and lla Weekly
edition Is very eeuetaUy taken by those who
wautau lutsrosilnj; and reliable parxr ptt'etished
at "The Bay" Ivreryoae la taailllar wills
the 1'rcBiIum Offetj Wdv by U Iltarat, Ihc
" Itxamlncr'a " cutrpriinj jniWlOier, and It Is
only necesaary to say that this r the acreajatc

luc ol the premiums of which there arstW
H $:t50W, whkh att dlstrl'Aitc ataone all the
aubacr&ers to the paper. tuadiUlientotheaeptc
isIuihs, whkh ranjfe In value from SO exnts to
f.,KJ, every subscriber receives esc of the four
greet premium pictures, which will 1m mailed to
lilm la a tube direct from the "Uxamiuer" office
as soou as the aubacripUou isreccived;

" fit Redat rri Hmw," lj MsISMter.

" Tie Rum Gbarlftt Rkj," ly A. Wap.r,

Itach of these plcturee la 2U2S Inches, mwl they
are eleKastlr reproduced in fac simile, sbowlc
every tint aul color of Use areat enfiuats. either
cue o( which coukl not be purvMscd for fioeco.
" Wsssa ai CiilWrea Pirst," It c. N?ltr Hear

"Hitt Leatiu li PBtefti'ir Mmmti
Itach of these pictures Is reproduced In photo-

gravure, site 21xai, and etuineuUy Sited for fritug, and will adorn the walls of the moat r4nit
home.

The subscription price of the ' Weekly niainl.
r.er" UJ1 rO.Hnd subscriptions may be seut either
direct to W R Hearst. Publiaher, San lrnuas.through the Local Agent oltuc "llaamuicr ' o(
the rcstmaslu.

& mm. feUTRIMONIAL!
I.'., r.'l ri'l-- erxripUMU in- -

w r'iwl f f upetwl
wiie. wko im it cwFrtayaa tr

C4 WLV ..i vr r.u or KusnamBv.ceat nissssn.
x..lL1 crfmafiiratttv 1U. Uuem&E? l.artS,10d !a4TMil.rtrtve7li rS r'lptilUv(arbM4

I . i i.. a. ..k- - tl.ii f..laffssr "xT ' ( MM .ttb vrtmss t
A . Twfim6 Caaltva. Aa4reISIi5flAWER687CHlGAC0ILl.,

.OfFESSIOhJS n$&
OF AM W i It f.5 rT53

VCTITTCM r,Y HERSE'-- F. K&
Tbla book rrraiN tn nak-- 'l trrtl tbo saaies.

plttalla and trt: ' tI;,c1iii ywnstiBrBi
wbo arpiro to r lil Th "ebenwa of tb Bber
tlnoavacn Tinao are ;veUl.-- sat- r . palar aetrw.
It fpeak oot in iiio Kwllw lor ttsoH who
want to knv i. lle auaoi'fe. Hood.

II'niirMcrt. j)riy SCO. eosrnaw.

,oi n NBWejjri pj.'SHtfUa

JKfai?SAV TiiSSj rad
truh f ill wsnrM fTMtTfltJfr Wirt IM ?,
,otiii 01 Mi jeili-- i ..IrMjWi UriW av1 Jt ft srfM.
itih Wrl 0 0 dl'l 1!

ce72ri')iowr a
l raKHV7S?j' tsw tlte with tur tar
nTWtHSiBSei i4 Iuktiu W o( H Hnld
" rT7P5CC-- S tnuiulr. Tb maHa,a x:t

thwuh 114 frer. A1 th rurt fi"I i ahor whsit tir tn4 M tu it- win jA vnpn H n I 1 tffhtvc nhh- - aUnit i - ii h tvilM
ir-- rhm rvj Bra rfi4r) W piv filnii' f t f e t

. I klMtt If v nM lh - i0t; r H

Htinson .fc Co.. llx M l, JL'urtliiail. i.uttit.

.." I nnSIII a ut) if '(Merchant only) IB
u.. Ntnte Ht, Clllcnteo, .Krrjr '1'ohu fr

KKKK! A 1 rench (ibsa, Otal
Front, .Nickel or Cherry Cigar Show Case;
MerelianW Only. Addrra at onoe.

1J. w. TAatu .t Co., h alxiyp.

THJI WEST INDIA
T

lamifactiurmg 'Boiasa-ny-

vl$&ffi'$!t Tj"

Stomach Bitters.

5n. 20 South Socond Street,

3AlXTE(Tii-- - - r H 3fiQyja

ThU great Tonioliiw !ten introduced to the
P ipleutthlliMlNfi'ppl'YhiIy (r the past
thtrtcort years with unbounded success itnd
jmiitilarity.

There h rtotliiiiK of tli kind extent Ulfd
equaU it nn a stimulant, an. nit liter, or c.

It la iwrtloularly adapted to nnl
ditrits and an a

Provontatlvo of Chills,

It not sarpMwexI.
It U eptioroed by the heat clitmiats as tlio

most afOcacIona, strengthenlnc Tonic thin"
country ha ever jikkIucwI, the value of which
will t reensgniMd by all who may ue their).

l'rlatettxnanf AriotiaijtItitf!Jt.Xiouit
hare exnreasnl their onnvictfons that it is H- -

eulfarly adapted tntbe ttanta of that Terri-
tory, and needs only atrial to inure!Upedy
Introduction them

Order addratwwl tn TDK WKSTIDTAl

IJJ-- 'I'JJim '"lUiLiJ'JlJsiMiWM LVJ1jIJ I'ltkJjai-BWa-

ilHUKlf 5U

TtSWIfKwiK1
ANDJIAVE TliEM DEUVERED

is5?r",C2 arel,lT,JffS sSS''
FfrCLL Ifl UJrtniiE

vW the order arauirik fo u 'icdstRn-- al

cntci ouaronToed LOWER Hfcn lyome.'
nouMinmau..
Send for tTF,

fSoml.AnnunlCMhloA
Ontalociln, UHblnhfd

1 Sept. loth, and mailed free
uponapplterftioo ;hstme ami

imiwiu nm OVVT I(DV)

plithog.apha and avod
cuts, cvarrii me oeidul I

Jk I Allies .Ucats and Coi'iIk i,'.
V UwiraiKUuoraaiant.lioiin.

iMpiug Goods, Ctirujns, l fiobitujr.et,. 0t

mWm. t WW ftMelnlfr iif
and do tbe largest ard mo rtlwWe Mai! Ofd
Indc in IM euburiv lixrj iatluva Lai

loRue H lodiapenaijbii; to parlies prevent, d oyl
oistaii.e from pinff ineir uia sao.rji -

New ork ' ' - f.rM ,... ..t A.. M JJ. .aMk..k.A... ..u. .1WS JV U.DeL, NfcW rSReiff.
MCl.iMStTai

Im, ZtuimenaaDH

CAEPBHT1R and BIILDIE
.AKP.

Dealer i MSm.
Ha on hand at at timea-- tt srtr4nt

of furniture, of Use Mi Jarhas, for wvie a
nwleraU pricta. Also, Paper HaTl Jetly
Dub.

UJfOERTMCttB 1

.T Orders taVit O.mda nut I&sdr.
Hit. A,lilMKEilAN'K.

Ulnhe, Arhwuw.

MAitOT,
One iior north of E F. KcUtier it Co

St "ire.)

GLOBE, " PK 5

D&nis Murphy,
PUOPRIKTORS.

49 Aiwafa for Sa'o

. mum

mu MOTTII,

PORK, Etc.

jp Ordctf Cnlletl for and MtMit

Delivcrod Daily.

.?,&?. r31tsebDltMBnsM
Olisfei

(Nfc lHItJX rHHrh lrtfItft
iflfflV H HrWLSf l1'7 J '&' itiavtnfr- -

V Hi O. fJH sjwffc lr tf
I - I t A )( ( i t tn

frY r'h - T

, 2' t 11 " ' 1 l V U
ATBIHiSO ik "i F rilr ' l f ' rft .rnHtt.'7--

mfrmMtm IboHttll fiarf CK r"t.ia.
nMW- ' TW ftsjwb.f rl givw ik-- pnr- - f if tasJsfM m

sM4tiftAitIhpMtarilbuU IteiA riil,fcl'i,rtbsxSbMfW jMy rflMT W ili .,lAt vimfco rajstf

4tMrtlti toI ft it7 t o.f 'rum tfv. bi.f.wfth
rtMdfftew P4vlrrnftni Wf pi alleitiftiilwuKi
WtK,U UALLUtTACO. ii.tarJO, romm-iy- , Mai

GQHSUrVIPTIOK.
SCROFULA

EMULSION COUCHS
BfJONCHlTIS

COLDS
Wasting EiBoassa

Wonderful Flosh Producer.
Mnuy ImTO gained ono pound

per dny by its use.
Scott's ISmulBion is not a cocrcfc

remedy. It contains tlo stimulnt- -

jng proportioa o: tho Jtiypopnos-pliitc- s

and puro Norwegian Cod
Livor Oil, tho potency of 'both
being largely increased. It is iifed
by Physicians all over tho svoild.

PALATABLE AS MILK.
Sold by all Dniijijlsls". '

CCOTT &. DOWNS, ChomfB.ts.rJ.Y,

i. O. . JB?.

legtiirnjeotii)c of i71pbeI.odg Js'o, p, I,
u. l. 1 .1 Qll JIOllUIav UlSlll ol Oflali'weelc'
ufMasfiHifJIsll.
.AlVUtol!)cri.iiigoodst."tmllngnrc(oi'dtJ)J

Irfitetl.
.W. W. BJlOOKJIJ, N. (3,

Ja. Wibwr, SaoV

rj: -

f 'i e.'

tS&iar PS3SE
luurfcuay's qn or fuwetHii iw'riwfwirw
Mrtnh. Sd?rTurr.ii)ir JIPb thrWMI2DUT1 FUHllB
inj;aqniiaiiTtimJci.

tly order ortntiW.3t.
i.'.C"

I
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(look Ovwiril lj Unrlc uahi.
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An umlaigrotmd cnhl ronil Tvill con-noi- -t

the now library of Gougretw with
tho Capitol, It will be on n liliputinn
soiile, and tbo little cure run ujwu it
will carry ouly boo! ok pnnecngors. So
rapid nud efTaotivo will this mslhod of
communication bo that Congressmen
will be able to procure nt tho brfofwt
uotice volumes thnt ore nexlexl off-han-d

for reference or for use in debate.
From a station situated midway bo-tw-

House ami Senate ordure will be
telegraphed or otlwrviiso swiftly seat
and the books ou arrival bo distributed
by messengers. This will bo a very
diffuunit mTuir from the famous "hole

the ground" which we Made seven
teen years ego to connect the Capitol
with the Government Printing Office
by a gigantic pneumatic tube Itig
enough for a man to be whisked
through. It as intended for convey
ing public documents, but the $15,000

! spent ou it was wntut iueamueb as it
never worked, and it is now merely a.

conduit for telephone wji os.

Thece no liluwy bnildiite; in. the
world that at all compares with the cue
now being erected by TJnch, Sam.
Nov si mechanical devices will coneU-lu- t

one of its tnosUatereetiiig features.
Improvements of the kind have never
been thought of abroad, where the
great book oolleoiions are usualjy so
managed that(Uier treasures are to a
great ateul unavBl)le. Im the libra-
ry of Congress the rolnmee .will be
liandied alraoet entirely by rnachiuery.
Ordeoi will be seat ir Hie book stocks
and books hroagbt from them to the
dtiak for dpitrtbiition by traye suspend-
ed from endless chains, the latter being
jpftde to travsd by mcn uf mi engine

If the basemeni Tlt mechsmiam will
be noiseless and wvisiWe also, the ear-

ners going beneath the floor of tbo
groat, central reading room to and fro
between the librarian' desk and the
book stacks. Every arriving iry will
damp itself automatically at the desk,
likewise, in taking volumes bek ach
tray will spill its contents of fta own
accord at a oerttd a Utt. Pr example,
if a book belongs on tier 7 the deak
atteadaat waits trotfl toarriirnwrked
Ko. 7 comes along and pttie the volume
on as it xutssee. When it gets to tier 1
the book is spilled out by the action of
a neg ami entdi, ami the iern in
.tiubge. of that tier puts it away on its
proper shelf . ,

When one Wros that there are C50,- -

000 bound volumes in the library of
Oougre the miud does not greirb the
fact with very clear oompreaension. It
ijs easier to absorb the idea when it is
explained that thin number of books,
l&ped 4. by den on a shelf, would

eleven' mttea. But the new
boildlug was uot plasAel to Roeeiuhio-dat- o

tnly so many, the obvions extiee- -

lafion Uiug that the great colleotftn
wiU grow enormously through ceaturiee
to ejoiae. Adjoining the central rotun-
da are two Rtrnetnree which might lie
Compared to gignutiohoneyeeinb,mmle
wholly of iron instead of wax, and de-

signed to hold not listtar, but knowl- -

eJ0'c. These are called "book stacks' i

aud each of the pair will contain 800,-0J- 0

volumes.
However, 1.000,000 vohiuin do not

by any mean, represent the eapscity of
the building. It is anticipated that the
library of Congress will be the biggest
m the woild some dsyi and j.to1rf8ion
hss len made in the construction of
the edifice for acoomjBiodsting 5,000,-00- 0

liooks. All binding will be done
ou tho premises on item which coste
$0,000 annually. The're will bo plenty
of room nlo for the copyright dirlsieu,
which requiies great spftee fo'r the til-

ing away of all iniblications, etc., on
whioh copyiights are granted.

'J'he plan of the new library of Con-

gress is copied after that of tho British
Museum, in respect to having the read-

ing room m tho middle, with the book
stacks around it. Mr. Sporford willsit
at nn elevated desk in the center of the
big rotunda, so aB to overlook every-
thing and keep uu eyo on the leaders.
There will be eiMice for 8,000 people,
seated at deslri arranged in concentric
circlos. From behind a ring-shape- d J
counter surrounding tho libiarian his
assistants will give out and receive
beoks, the endless chains of traveling
tiaya dumping and taking on tholr
loiuls inside of tjiis ling. The four in-

terior courts, open to the ky are
already completed as tp their walls,
which are faced inaido with ilnzzliug
white tiles, for thepurposoof reflecting
tho greateat possible nmouut of light,
though the windows. Tho book stacks
bavo been completed and the sections
of the building roiitiunfiig them have
boon roofed ovor. The masoiirv of the
rdtunda ja all-u- ajid thV construction

ui uomg MJ8&ma Um iaU

wSJmr arjitVUy to be
mm

oi

. mWSPHminWswiL

about this building is that it will bo
finished nt tho appointed time, foiir
years hence, ami the cost of it will
como "i thin tho appropriation, which
Mas $0,000,000..

Speak .".so llords u Uluulc.

"I am Herr Polluk, of Europe!"
That is hew thu latest arrival in tho
freak line deeeribes himself. He has
been imported to lids country to intro-
duce to tho American public n now
kind of performance. Horr Polhtk's
specialty is this: lie has a repertory of
20,000 words which he repeats in forty
minutes, being nt tho rate of 500 words
per minute, as oau be demonstrated.
Tlwt is all he does, all the rest being
orchestra costumes, limolighls and
"businese," as tlw actors call it. This
remarkable- - irrnu says that he is tho
fastest talker in the woild and that no
woman talker lias ovor been able to
keep up with him for a single lap.
When appearing in public he dons a
queer sort of costume, something like
that worn by the aanistant to an Italian
organ-grinde- and he prefaees hie

"act" with various antics and grimacos
which ho considers appropriate ia the
occasion, lie speaks fifteen languages,
but not all at the same rate. The one
he indicts on the public with each ex-

traordinary rapidity is that which he
learned in his native town, Pressaitz,
in Hungary. The 30,000 words are
not connected with each other in any
way and convey nothing whatever to
the mind of the listener. After the
band has struck up Ilorr Pollak ad-

vances to the footlights. The timer
get into position, the starter says
"Go!" and he goes something in this
style: "Bats, mice, oats, beer, sausage,
ham, beefsteak, soldiers, pigs, New

York, horn radish, pumps." Then he
wiU take a breath, the leader of the
orchestra will quicken the tempo and
Herr Pollak will rasaipe; "Monkey,
rum, idiot, spring ebscken (this eonnU
as two words), dollars, gam, olteetsats,"
etc' He places himself under bonds
not to repeat a word,

lie has brought U this eotit?y a
capital of WOOO fltrins.' He offers
1,000 of these to any steaograjdwrwho
oan keep up with bjm.

"I have hail the greatest success, all
over Europe," he said to a New York
Herald man. "I ospcot to make an
appearance soou at some theater or
museum. It is impossible to speak
20,000 words in forty tsinaie without
a good deal of training, and I get out
of practice. I km resuming active op-

erations, however, and J rkere four
hours a day before a looking glass in
the presotwe of jny wifsc"

Where are .Vrtsfttm' Wsjrjsl'4 rtut- - Hani
aeer.?

The people eonnected with the
"World's Pair in Chioapo are begfaining
to inquire for AiizuHa. Ko building
luia been put up, no space applied for
and no indications that tho Territory
iyn. xiateace so far as indications go
at Chicago. Ko wonder inquiries are
beginning to be made as to what has
come of Arizona. It might mors ly

be asked what hall become of
Arizona's World's Fair Managers, tho
men who are supposed to Itaudlo the
funds? Our World's Fair Commission-
ers for Arizona, Hon. Geo. P. Coats,
VV. K. Meade and Mrs, J T. MuUer

and Miss L. Lovell, ar'e all waiting; the
counties are all waiting; the people of
the Territory are tdl Availing waiting
in astonishment thai the Managers have
turned not a ulndt in Olucagq or in the
Territory while expenses have been
paid to somewhere uear $3,000. Tho
very last da' the Pair authorities at
Chicago would bold, space for Arizona
expiied a few days since and only by
an effort outside our "Mnnagors' whb

any space set aside. Had it not acci-

dentally been mentioned tho space on
the grou.id would have gone to those
anxious to occupy it, and our space iu
the main building has been cut down
to fifty square feet. It is time for
somebody to wake up. Phusnix Herald.

A now depnrtuio iu building is to be
made iu a structure which will be erect-
ed nt the corbor of State and Madison
streets. Chicago. It will bo sixteen
stories high, the exterior of which is to
be made ef aluminum and glass. Alum-

inum has been used considciably for
inside work of buildings, such as ele-

vators, tailings, etc, but ntner before
for outside work, save in a small way
for ornamentation. Mora than $500,-00- 0

will le expended on Uhia htiilJiug,
and it will be a work of art in every
wny.

There promises to be serious difficul-
ties in regard to transportation facilities
at the World's pair. Tho Chicago
Herald says: Tho insufficiency Of Chi-
cago's transportation facilities was
never mors paiiifully evident thajt nt
the prosunt moment. Tboy ar& iuadb--
miato.

oven durinrr- tire
.

ortfiuorv
: ,

course..
business ami are lUicmt as oiHHttiyu:
narr!!!! tliu crowd' riow in invmiA'

wstsii roni
ifmw WaBSrTffif

ijfi imy m" ymi'i six jew pwhmiw n "jyu'rrw.wmmtiimvi ".rupw,

Suicides In Hurupritii Armlrn.
i Tho Austrian nrmy takes tho load ia
tho matter of suicides. From 1873 to
1887 a yearly average of 122 suicides is
recorded for every 100,000 effective
troops. In 1891) tho number was 149.

Doutli by snicide represents a lif th part
of tho wholo mortality of tho Austrian
army. No disease is uioro deadly. Tho
Germans leport abont half the number;
t,ho Italian army about one-thir- the
French army about one-fourt- tho Eng-
lish army in tho homo ner ice about one-ei.tt- h;

the rate iu the Russian army is
nearly tho same, wlulo in tho Stuuiisu
unny it is least of ull

There, are homo curious facts about
these suicides. In the European armies,
especially in Austria, it is the young sob
dters who kill thennmlvos during tho
lirst mouth of their service. Suicides
are the tuoet fmpient among tho cavalry
and infantry, and in thp latJer among
the soldiers who arc accused and await-
ing trial.

The most frequent method is shooting,
though hanging and drowning aroire-fjuen- t

methods. Tbo infantry lisefuo-itrni- s

and usually aim at their heads.
The mounted soldiers hang themselves
by their horse bridles. The Algerian
soldiers almost always shoot thumselves
through the body, perhaps because the
Aral think it is infamous to mutilate
the head. In Austria a third of tho &ui

cides are attributed to a distaste for
military duty; in France, love trouble
is a frequent cause: the fear of punish-
ment is everywhere n great incentive.
The maximum of mik-idc-e is reached h
the hottest weather, and the minimum
is reached in tbo coldest weather. Bos-

ton Herald.

A States iut .Jupltpr ;i)tui..
There i3ndifferenoe of opinion ns to

which cf the hteu wouUcrst.f tltenorU
deserves the title of tho "most magnifi-
cent." ansi as tho majority of these won-det- s

have disapuoarttd it is somewhat
difficult to anno at a true decision. The
evidence appears, however, to be pretty
fairly balanced between the gob! and
ivory etatne of Jupiter Olympus and Hie
Temple of Diana, at Epbcsns. The sta-
tue of Jpiater was the work of Phidias,
a celebrated Athenian sculptor; it stood
sixty feet I113I1 aud it is said to have ex-
hibited a marvelous representation of
the grandeur, state and dignity which
an haiurnllv aaanri.it?d vrith linman

j ideas of the awful majesty of the "king
of gods and men; mned. according to
an ancient Greek epigram, it seemed
that either Phidias hud ascended to
Iwaven to sketch Jupiter, or Jupiter had
descended to earth to sit to Phidias.

The god was clad in u robe of solid
gold, garnished with lilies and other
Sowers, aud four golden lions supported
his footstool. The throne was of cedar,
inlaid with ebony, gold, ivory and ire-cfo-

stones, with sculptured representa-Uorwo-f

the destruction, of Kobe's chil-
dren, the contents of Hercules and other
exploits of the heroic age; at the back
of the throne were the Hours ami the
graces; at oath corner a figure of Vic-

tory danced 'nron a Sy las. wa
twxUig a Tliebau youth- - TW euuwt
superhuman Giagn!(eucMif th!".
work dazzled all inct .tiling ari !,
tkahsw them into U-- pair . I al- - UtJj--
set at .aeflance nil ooiapetttton. Dnwk- -

Irn tTaglo. ,
- . ??

Tfcc An:-- i icao nulillw.
Ti-- , ksow lh? Aui'-rica- a soldier well

yim c;n to'l with lam over the desert
trail when the sun beats hotly down en
thed. and vei Cureless earth, and the
dust rises in white clouds thut hide the
Loluinii from view, and tills the eyes.
the mustache, the ears, the mouth,
with prof.infty and vexation ilcre l
wliero liis hongs and yoke proclaim the
staff that he is made of. Then when
you are sent out with him in the dead oi
winter over tyrenty inches of snow
your equipments and supplies on bob-
sleds, ho it is that dixmonnts time and
ajsitii without a mnnnnr, pushing to
help the mules up hill, and repacking
the overturned , hied a dozen tims in a
dHyA hen after it all digging his rrole
'n the snow, and potting up his tent at
i i. lit. all the time joking with hhi

Uunkie,' and ready a ever to ideal a
wisp r hay or a handful of oats for his
"shivering horse.

He it is that jumped into n boiling hot
spring to nave the life of the daughter
of n privnte'-cithse- n a deed for which
the citizen, who was a rich man. prof-
fered the astounding sum of five dollars,
aud the govcruinent the gold modal of
honor: he that took a Hat bottomod boat
out in a heavy sea in New York harbor
to rescue a drowuimr boy; that lest I .

life for his fidelity whilo nttoinptiug to
swim nn icy stream with dispnlchos',
who ginglo handed served a field guii
through an action with a bullet in hi3
leg, to hoJd a position; he that you bo-lie-

inwipable c anything bat "bnck-in- g

faro" aud drinking strong liquors.
Harper's Weekly.

Ko Straw Hats to lie find.
A geatlnaan dosiriug to buy a straw

hat for his son stepped into a largo hat
store down town the oityr day and as-

certained, much to hkfsurpnse, that
stvatv hats were actually scarce in the
market. He asked for n 0g hat, and
was informed that the firm's supply of
that particular siso of hats was com-
pletely exha-ttsto- Ho sought auother
hat store and received similar informa-
tion, and a few hours later u visit ton
large up town storo met with tho same
result. The gentleman's curiosity was
arrhsed nnd he usked several question.
He learned that tho demand for straw
hats has been unprecedentedly largo
this season, and thnt the supply of cer-
tain grades and sizes is almost exhausted.
The sizo of 0 is always iu active

and tho BUpply has fallen s)ioit
thisyoaV.

"The stocks of straw hats aro dwind-
ling rapidly in ovory quarter," explained
n woll known ha dealer, "and we cannot
replenish this year, for the reason that
the fuQtmies have made np till of their
strtWund shutflowii. NoxUeuson they
will pnbablitluraitt thejr outprit, and
thabraS sjrii? Iials tow: give way
tt) ui.. nlmy 'ThaT in ilia vrv
tiling --j mmxrmwjilvF - tj 1

ri

A I'uthetlo Burnt Cork Incident.
While tho Cleveland ministrels, wero"

playing in Norwich, Conn., recently, an
incident occurred which shows how
those who apparently carry the lightest
heart i:i their efforts to amuse often
force thoir gayoty through sheer will
powor.

It will be remembered tlut during
the first part of tho entertainment John
Queen and Barney Fagan arc intro-
duced and tako their places qii tho end.
On the night iu question Mr. Pagan was
standing in tho wings made np and
ready to go on. Tho orchestra was "be-

ginning the music that was his cuq
when a messenger boy handed him a
tolegram. Mr. Fagan toro open tho
vellow enyelopo and icad:

Father is dead. Coma home at once.
MAr. t

Tor an instant Mr. Pagan put his hand
to bis eyos; then, tho music having fin-

ished, ho crumpled tho bit of ill omened
paper in his hand, shut his tcctirand
went on. Strangely enough, tho first;
liues put to him by tho interlocutor road
as follows:

"Woll, Barney, how is your fathorr"
"He's gono."
"Gone? Do you mean that ho is dead?"
"Yos, he's dead."
"Well, he led an upright life."
"Yes, and ho died upright. Ho was

hung."
Thote in tho wings who woro awaro

of the circumstances watched Mr. Fagan
closely, but all tho change they could
detect were the hard lines in his faco
and set jaw, which showed even through
his makeup. All through tho scene ho
carried out his pari bravely, but when
it was over he came into the wings and ,

broke down, crying li'ro a baby. Anil
there wero many whi cried with him.

Po3fc -

Grass In a New Voile Street.
Tho march of affairs must indeed liuvd

been called to a halt whan grans grows
ou tho Bowery. That great east sido
thoroughfare, through whioh, uuder
ordinary circumstances, a hustliug,
roaring traffic passes day and night, it
thoroughfare which, because of it,--i

crowded condition and cosmopolitan
characteristics, is perhaps bofter
known throughout tho land than is even
Broadway, seems to be the last place in
the world where anything lea able to
tako caro of itself than is humanity
could exi&fr, yet there now con bo seen
little latches of tender green grata
springing up between the cobblestones,
au-- looking just as healthy and us fresh
as though tho sunlight was not kept
away by the elevated railroad structure.
It is the work of laying the cable rail-
road that has given this grass an oppor-
tunity for u short life. The surface of
the Bowery lms been to torn up that
large sections cf it are closed tp traffic,
end it is iu thetc places tlwt natiirg is
asserting herself. No fenr ueed be felt
that the crop of hay on the Bowory will
lie large enough appreciably to affect
the market, however, New York Times.

A t i.prouivo Campaign I'lag;.
A humorous pilitical episode is ra--l
.ied from Dover. Mo.,' where rqtido a

. ?:--
, the .alc htlf of whom la

cud his companion Democratic.
A yMtng n of four or fire . -

whrfcO patriotic cciilimente bad beeu
wiirmcl into life by the sight cf tho
iju-i-- : CasfloaUtjaborethoF'rets,
rrntly desircl to hava one of hi) q,tsh

?n I i.nvl" Lis washes known to his
parent. The father promised

to furnish the bunting if his mother
would roako the flag. This being

the question arose as to which
nnine it should bear. Tho father said
"Harrison" and the mother said ''Cleve-
land."

Each side was firm, and fearing that
he might lose his flag tho youngster
ingeniously suggested that he shpuld
label Ins banner "Congregntioualist."
This was agreed to, and tho youilj:
patriot has his flag in air. Yon sec tho
incident would not be so very funny, bub'
for the fact that both fathor and mothgr
are Universallste. Lowiston (Me.) Jour-ua- l.

A Hoy with u Hmtrt.
First Little ChapSacksey S winejt; h4

ih' right sort of a loy. He's got u heart?
in 'im.

Second Little Chap-W- ot did ho do?
"Ye know his brndder got killed by a,'

csplosion last Fouit'."
"Yep. Too much jiowder in dor leadt

lajie."
"Well, that littlo brnddor had fota

packs o' fireci'aekars wot ho didn't havd
time to shoot off, an Sacksey never1
touched 'em."

"Didn't?'
'Nary one. Ho saved 'em till thisi

Fourt'. Sftcksey wasn't arOUnd tliili
Tourt'. D'yo k'now where ho was?

"Nope."
"He wns off tb der cemetery shoptiri.

off them firecrackers over his littlo
der's grave." Good News.

A Ilordcn Ulected Sunnier.
The uamo Bdrden, which has como so

sadly into notico in connection with thd
lute Fall River murder, is ono that haH
long been prominent in Fall River, It
once furnished a Massachusetts member
Of congress in N. B. Borden, and a

in tho state legislature froni
that towu bearing it was tho inenibef
Who gave tho vote that first elected
Charles Sumner to the United States
nen.itc after tho many weeks of that cel
ebrated controversy. He was tho only
Whig who voted for Mr. Sumner, and
hi3 defection from tho Whig party'in- -'

sutcd Mr. Sumner's success. Boston
Herald.

A Itcvicu In riflecu Languages.
Russian reviews aro hot often mot

with outside of Russia, but tbpy'anJj
bulky to a degree fckcwlntte uukuovvnl,
and one of iLtsatrotdtl maRofinr '&rl
iiTe of our monthly lttngaiti. - YetFtlM'
hcwost of thorn leaves sill the reltfar.-behind- .

It is ThOjMhftJh?blfcinppub5
lfahed at St. Pcteru'lnn'fltferitfians
fifteen differfcnTCiiguageifaudtalnij,
is to prtrv'ido riwtfeaIarttu'uiclclirtulc.
men of oil owjhBIob yith jv clew tl
periodical Jlw'fuM'
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